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FRBISPOK OF OKOXCE * . GOVBKlMBjIS? AIM M HOPSIBQ* 
People in Adelaide should bo given freedom to choose the kind 
of housing they want and not be subjected to outside pressures, 
the Premier, lr# Jhmsten, @©id today* 
Utm Sunatea ©aid that the Planning sad Development Act and 
the State Planning Authority bad the o^b of ensuring that 
people living in the metropolitan area were aot subject to 
pressures that/ would crowd the® out of ©table and settled 
districts and cosmsnitiee)* 
He ©aid that pressures could com® fro© development that did 
aot take into account the 'uishee of a community ares, i ts 
general condition, or how i t f i tted into the metropolitan ores 
aa a whole* 
"People in local areas should b® involved i s decisions that 
affect their houses end the l i f e of their districts 
A Batter of 
• \ 
fir* Dunstan sold that one of the biggest problem feeing the 
metropolitan area was the way i t continued to spread, and the 
way i t continually placed people in isolated areas may fron 
proper trsneport and comisunity services, 
\ 
He ©©id that ©t present the development of Adelaide forced 
£ieny people to accept types of housing that they did not want 
at all* 
often find young couple® who went a small city cottage 
or terrace house forced to l ive fifteen miles out on the edges 
of the metropolitan area end dependent on © desultory or 
expensive transport* 
"And you often find pouplea with e faaily of three forced to 
cr©m themelvee into e eardine t in sisod f la t in an old demp 
house* 
"She system we have at the xaorseat is © take-lt-or-ieave-it 
system, that often iseen© young people or retired people have 
to make an investment in housing completely out of proportion 
to their income, ©nd which they then must try to pay off for 
the rest of their l ives. 
"It seems to me that thoe people who don't mnt to aake that 
kind of investment should not have to make i t aiaply because 
they have no other Sind of choice 
i ^ i 
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a. 
llr* Bunstan ssid he did net believe the Australian people 
os © whole would ever eccopt» or should cccopt, mcssive high 
riee op art scent blocks for families ©ad low~inco»e residents* 
Mfhe beehive blocjc lias no place la Adelaide, 
"ikcperi©nce a l l over the world has proven that theee are not 
a proper solution to suburban sprawl or urbsn decsy* 
"However, there la no reason why people who went to. l ive in 
euch blocks - young norriede, single people end the l ike -
should not be obi® to* 
"Such people have just as isuch right to live there ea they 
have to live in a v i l l a , 
Dunstan oeid that the Government was cnxlous to encourage 
0 aumber of chenges in South Australian housing, designed to 
relate houses to the way people went to l ive. 
"First among these is the suburban house which at the moment 
costs too such end ia often badly designed for the needs of 
the modern foaily and for the South Austrolien climate* 
**®'e would also like to @ee modern terrace houses built in 
appropriate inner city sreas which w i l l be within the reach of 
the low to middle wage earner end pensioner* snd which w i l l 
not subject him or her to sole dependence on a private motor 
car for transport 
»he Premier said that he believed the Government* b Job woe to 
provide a planning framework that was Sufficiently flexible 
fch# every citisen could have © real choice in housing. 
"Unplanned development cen only lead to greater end uglier 
eprewl. 
"Careful forethought ©ad proper planning provisions, however, 
w i l l aeon that we cen provide a very ®ide range of mys of 
l iving within a workable metropolitan environment." 
\ 
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